Sportsman’s Alliance of Maine Veteran Program

Thank you for your consideration of joining the SAMVET program. As you know, SAM is the leading organization in
Maine and New England fighting for our rights as sportsmen, and for the protection of land and Maine’s
wildlife. SAM has been a tremendous supporter of Veterans for years, and has been working with Pine Grove
Program’s to offer the largest free fishing event for veterans every year for the last 5 years. SAM is now
establishing a program specifically to honor their service. With help from vendors like you, we will be able to offer
our Veteran members of SAM, a multitude of discounts at locations all over New England, as well as a variety of
free outdoor sports events for these veterans.
In return for you offering a discount at your retail location, we will give you a large decal to display to all your
customers that you support our veterans and wildlife, and so the SAMVET members will know you offer the
discount. In addition, supporting vendors will be listed in SAM publications as participating businesses in the
SAMNEWS and on the SAM Website. This is mailed to thousands of people in New England.
We will take all precautions to insure that your generosity will not be exploited by closely monitoring these issues:




Discount only for SAMVET members, not for friends or family members
SAM will take all reasonable steps to insure only Veterans with proof of service receive this benefit
Membership cards given to the veteran member will have expiration date to ensure renewal.
You will experience the pride in knowing that you are giving back to those who gave so much!

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name of Company______________________________________________________________________________
Website address________________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip_________________________________________________________________________________
Phone_________________________________________________ Cell___________________________________
Contact Person_________________________________________________________________________________
Contact’s email_________________________________________________________________________________
Discount or free item offered_____________________________________________________________________

Please mail form to: SAMVET Program, Sportsman’s Alliance of Maine, 205 Churchill Rd., Augusta, ME 04330
Questions: Please call SAM Board Member, Bob Howe, at 207-672-4011 or 207-399-0409

